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In Elmore County Death

No Indictment

BY MARY ELLEN GALE

T U SKE GEE--"I've got
a big job ahead," said M a
con County Sheriff Lucius
D. A mer son, climbing in
to a shiny black car w ith
a white panel on the front
door. "I'm ready to be 
gin.' ,
A few minutes earlier, shortly before

10 a.m. last Monday, Amerson had taken

the oath that made him Alabama's flrst

Negro

sheriff

since Reconstruction.

The 15-minute ceremony in the office

of Probate Judge Preston Hornsby was

closed to the public and the press. Only
Amerson's three depUties, his family,

his minister, and his lawyer were there

to see him raise his right hand and

swear to support the constitutions of the

United States and the state of Alabama.
"I wlll faithfully and honestly dis

charge the duties of the aUlce upon

which I am about to enter, to the best of
my

abll1ty. So help me God," said

Amerson.

His nrst act.as sheriff was

to swing one of his young sons up in his

arms. Then he smiled, shook hands all

around, and went out to meet the pubUc.
People had been follOWing Amerson

ever since he left his office in the tus

kegee Federal Credit Union bUilding at

9:30 a.m. His two Negro deputies; Eddie

M. Ivory and Joseph Merriwether, and

his white deputy, Arthur L. Knowles,
came along belind him.

Although the wind was cold, the sun

was bright. Amerson wore his hat, his

gun, his shiny badge, .and sunglasses.

But he lett his dark green jacket in the

car.

About 15 people were waiting on the

sidewalk to congratulate Amerson. He

stopped to shake their hands, while the

televlson cameramen got It all onnlm.

Gomillion: Other Posts Matter
TUSKEGEE--The day after Macon

concern," Gomillion went on. "But

that another political victory was

Iff--or governor--or judge 011 the

sheriff, a N egro leader suggested
just as important.
of

Charles G. Gomill1on, chairman

the Macon County Democratic

Club (MCDC), told a precinct meet

"Good politics Is starting at the

level where success can be experi

enced," Gomillion said to the 15 vot

ers

from

Rockefeller

Hill

who

showed up at the Mt. Ol1ve Baptist

executive

committees In only

three counties--Jefferson, Mob1le,
and Macon."

"Negroes could have been elected

(to the committees) In half a dozen

Welfare Problem
For Wallace(s)

far ," he said. "Threats don't help

us much.

EmotiOnal reactions • • •

can lead to dangerous action •

• • •

OUr objective Is to move forward

wi ili very 11ttle fanfare."

Gomillion said that the MCDC Is

political action. "ThIs Is not a wel

He said the club w1ll not sponsor

"baby clinics or poverty programs

•••or

demonstrations. The only dem

onstrations will be at the ballot box,"

Sheffield' Church Sad
Over Loss of Pastor'
BY JOAN CLARK

Mrs. Margaret Buckner, Joyce's friend

SHEFFIELD -- When Father Brice

Joyce, a white priest, came to Our Lady
of Grace Parish in 1959, the mission

and assistant.

"They just told him."

The members of the mission were

stunned. Many were In tears when Joyce

consisted of 15 Negroes. Since that

administered the last mass on Jan. 8.

has Integrated voluntarlly--so that It's

member of the miSSion, Joyce "appeal

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN

said.

and to carry on the work ofcharity they

office, Governor Lurleen B. Wallace

time, the mission has grown to

120, and

"like salt and pepper," one member
But now Joyce must leave the mis

sion.

"It came as a great surprise," said

According to Mrs. H. E, Mathew, a

ed to the people to stay In the church,

had been doing."

Last Sunday, the people hoped to hear

Salasek told the con

"We must be honest," 8alasek con

the

"There has been opposition In

area

which

grams without racial discrimination.

This apparently means the state must

the only state that has not tiled such an

required ofschool districts. Alabama Is

llc l'Iewspaper that announced the merg

agreement, although former Governor

parish, Our Lady

agreed. to

of the Shoals.

The pa

ostolic administrator for the area, sees

the merger as a "solution to thetlnan
clal needs of the Sheffield church."
According to the paper, Joyce had

The people backed out the door.

28, unless

Excetpts were read from the Catha

per said Father Gregory Roettger, ap

"If that's the way he wants it, that's

cut off the money by Feb.

Alabama promises to run Its aid pro

tile a compliance agreement like those

er of Joyce's parish with the tuscumbia

the way It's going to be," Amerson add

The U. S. Department ofHealth, Edu

has hurt him very

much."

Into the outer office.

soon lose $96,000,000 in federal welfare

cation, and Welfare has threatened to

tinued.

lng," he snapped at the people crowding

faced the possibility that the state may

phael Salasek.

physical collapse."

chambers,

MONTGOMERY--In her first days In

money.

gregation that Joyce "has been near

20 people were waiting

THE WALLACE FAMILY

more from Joyce, but Instead he was
temporarily replaced by Father Ra

Hornsby stuck his head out. "Get ga

George C. Wallace says the state has
"comply with the law."

The former governor referrer! to the

weUlre problem last Monday as he in

troduced his wife at her Inauguration.

He also noted that the U. S. PubUc Health

Service

has begun steps to cut off

pointed to the "financial pllght of his
$800,000 in federal aid to mental hosplparish," and "It was following this re . tals, because of alle!,!d discrimination.
port by Father Brice that the mooastery
"Just during the past week," he said,
council made Its deCision In favor of
"bureaucrats have threatened to cut off

Then a lady employee pulled down the
no

the MCDC moves too slOwly and too

fare agency. It's partisan pollUcs."

groes were elected to the Democrat

marched up the courthouse steps and

so

Gomillion also had an answer tor

Ic

when A merson and hi's three deputies

shade

to start at the toP."

designed for political education and

to see Amerson at the courthouse. But

ed.

tltally deprived for so long, we want

Church last Tu.esday night. "Yet Ne

He climbed into his new car

judie'S

We've been poll

quietly. "Noise doesn't get us very

jor step toward political equality.

and headed downtown toward the court

Into the probate

•• •

Committee last November was a ma

the county's Democratic Executive

Amerson, grinning. The photographers

Another 15 or

supreme court •

the people who have compla1ned that

going to run for publlc attlce," said

house.

people would rather shoot for sher:'

ing that the election of six Negroes to

"Pm kicking off my campaign. I'm

laughed.

other counties If there had been any

County Inaugurated Its first Negro

MISS EDNA MAE BOWMAN

one could see inside.

Fifteen minutes later, Sheriff Amer

son came out of Judge Hornsby's otftce.

the amalgamation plan."

funds fA old-age pensions to the elderly

Macon County's

see some benefits In the merger plan,

the care fA the mentally Ul."

Somebody asked him how It felt to be

If

Some parishioners said they could

first Negro ·sherlff.

Feels nne," said AmersOll, smiling.
Over at the sherttf's afttce In the

county

Jail,

former

Sheriff

Harvey

Sadier was finishing up his l�t day

on the job.

Althou(h Amerson and

his deputies weren't taking over un

m midnight, Sadler had changed his
uniform for a busines 1 sUit.

"Any

time he's ready, I am," Sadler

said. "I doII' t thInIc he'll have any trou
ble.

I'll be glad to help him U I c:an."

"We've bad a couple ofy..rs ofpret

ty rulted going In Macoo CouDty/' .aid

Sadler, who replaced Hornsby as sherltt
in JlIIIary,

1968,

"I hope it Will quiet

down now. The people deserve a little

rest."

After Amerson was sworn In,

he

drove around to the jail to lei the photo
graphers take a few more pictures.

Then he politely told them that waa all.
II

Perhaps after I serve in otftce four

years, I'll go to Hollywood and try to ret
In the movies," Ihe new sheriff laid.

"Bul right now I'm busy. I'vegot a bl(
job to do." Hegot into his car and drove

away.

Meanwbile, In Selma. WUson Baker

even though 5a1asek sald the amalgama-

FATHER BRICE JOYCE

shall--Uke the others--never be

rled out."

car -

(The state filed a federal suit last

week to block the welfare cut-ott. About

200.000 people -- mosUy very old or

very young--would have their welfare

checks reduced U the 'tunds are stop

ped.)

In his introdUction, thetormer gover

nor also said,

II

Alabama Is where free

dom IIves--and works. That Is why the

words 'Alabama' and 'freedom' have

'Nothing but Slavery'
BY ROBIN REISIG

said she was luc:ky. Some workers com

TUSCALOOSA -- "We have here a

great univerSity that teaches democra

cy 011 the one hand, and practices slav

ery and perpetuates poverty on the oth

er," said the Rev. T. W. LInton.
Unton

was

speaking earlier this

month at a mass meeting desllng with

the 'WRies and hours of the Negro men

and women who work in the fraternity

and sorority houses at the University
of Alabama.

Representatives from more than a

dozen of the

44 fraternltlesand sororl

tie. have been meeting since December

to orp.nlze for Improvement
condition.

of their

"We work 12 hours aday, seven days

a week--except SUnday when we work

point a Nerro deputy--45-year-oid Na

Her pay-- $38 a week--seemed to be

thaniel Holmes.

He said this was an "exercise of

naked, degenerate power," and added,

Fraternity Workers Protest Pay

took offtc e as sherltt of DI.Uas County.

One fA the first thlnp he did waa to ap

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3)

of our state. and even to deny funds for

ON THE BUTTON
"Of course, this latest In a series of
threats over the past 2 1 /2 years,

8 a.m. to I :30 p.m••" 0118 cook said.

above av.r....

A maid who makes $27

plained

that $15-$20

fU

standard.

"Thls is' nothing but slavery." said

another coot. "ltone person works ln a

about traterntty

Wl&8S,

Blackburn, dean 01 men.

come to have the same m�ng to peo

pies around the world."

For the nrst time In publiC, Mrs.

said John

1..

He said the

univerSity I. "working on this." Next

month. he added,' the school Is putting

Wallace talked longer thal\her husband.

"I entered the race tor governor �or

the purpose 01 permitting my husband
to take our fight to the ftnal court of ap

peal--the people

of the United States, in

house and wants to ret tree and speaks

all Its employees 011 the federal mini

quiet, the one gets fired."

InstitutlOll8.
But, according to Student Government

hour speech.

Knowles, the fraternities are indepen

eroment was trying to take over the

much up to them how they pay their
help."

dren.... she said.

up, and the other five In the bouse are

The workers considered forming a
..
union, so that "If they fire one, all (O�

said Mrs. M1nnIe Thomas of the tusca

loosa Citizens tor Action Committee

(TCAC). The civil rights group has been

meeting with the workers.

'We're going to try to bring It Into

one umbrella, and say all fraternities

are in trouble because all fraternity
workers are united now," said the Rev.
T. Y. Roprs, TCAC president.
The

university

administration. at

least, now seems wUllng to listen to the

workers.

"There ,Is concern

011

both sides"

mum wage--$I an hour for non-profit

hssoclatlon

(SGA)

President

Ralph

dent of the university, "So It's pretty

Racers noted that TCAC has been

working closely With SGA In preparing

whom rest the ultimate sovel'elgn power

of this nation," she said dUrin( her half

Mrs. Wallace said the federal gov

schools. "'Ib1s Is an etfort to pin con
trol fA

the

hearts 1tIId minds of our chil..

"As your rovernor

and as a mother, I shall resist I t.".

The Wallaces spoke after a gigantic

a Head start application. "Aunlverslty

parade

to eUmlnate poverty Is helping to main

9:30 a.m. to S p.m.

whose students participate In Head Start
tain a (r0llP

0}

people In a poverty

stricken condition In this communlty,"

he said at a mass meeUng lastMonday.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col.

6)

fA nearly 200 baJIds wound
throurh the streets fA MOIIl(omery from
For the first tI�e

since 1955. there were Ne(ro bands In

the parade--1ncludlng a

swlll(1ng (roup

from Carver of Dothan that brought up

the rear.

SNCC HEAD STD'S DOWN.
Stokely carmlcbul bas IIJd be

will not run for re-elecUonlS cha1r

man of SNCC. CUmlc:haelmadllM
s tatement last SUllday on a TV pro

(ram In Chlcaco. IIld res-ted It oa
MOIIday In Baltimore.

Ife I81d be
orpllber. "be
cause It's what I do beIt." � lilt
said, his successor would DOt be ...
"conservative" ... he la.
would bec:cme aD
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he bas not been convicted. The press

has played up his seeming del1nquen

She said the or

partment this week.

next year."

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel

as much for these things as OEO did,

was

set

up

last October.

MAP organizers met oPPosltioo from
local poor people, and by the time the
(OEO) agreed to retund CDGM In late

at

the

end

the

of

negotiations.

MAP

Last Wednesday, more than

resentatlves

found

guUty

servants.

of crimtDal acts as pubUc

Men like Hoo. RQbert Weav
er, ThuriOOd Marsball,Edward Brooke
and bundreds others have spotless rec
ords.

As more and more Negroes are elec

ted or

appointed topubUcoffice,rlrbUy

or wrOllily, they must realize that their

performances will be closely dlserved

by a critical aDd otten blgotted cltiZen-

CR Worker,
BY GAIL FALK

MERIDIAN.

Mlss.--Joseph

Morse, a

former Me ridian MFDPworker,decld
ed to stop aDd see some of hls old frl
aDds lut Tuesday when be drove
thrOUCh ton 00 bi. way to a meeting in

PbUadelph1a.

"I called up all !be active people in

towD, but DO ODe wu bome,�' he sald
later. "Someooe laid they were at a

b1(

trial at tbe courthouse.
"n.a I called to the MFDP oft1ce.

aDd they told me the trial wu about
.
III .. .
That" the way Morse say. he found
out that a $11,000 damage suit �t

him aDd CORE bad come up for trial in
lAuderdale County Court.

A suit bad

bleD med by Mr.. Mary Qu1nn, a white
lady, after a car abe was drlvlni IUId !be
car ..or.. .... drivlDgcolUdedinMerl-

he

calls to preach to go In all the world

But the biggest of the old good-for

nothings. that call themselves preachers

aren't nothing but money-grubbers, and

their old wives are right behind them,
helpiDg to iet the mooey.

Tbe Lord w1ll pay them after whlle.

The Lord's house Is a house ofprayer,
but they have made It a den c1 thieves.
I like the radio preachers best •

•• •

(Name withheld)

75 rep.

your name will be withheld uponre

County. which was left out of CDGM's

Letters must be signed. but

quest.

with

representatives

Greene

BirmingHam

Many of the

Civic League's "Decorating TUtusville

from

territory In December.

representatives were teachers at cent-

Wben he heard about the trial. Morse

sa.ld, he hur rled to court. As a result,

he and his lawyer, Malcolm F armer c1

the

Lawyers COIIsUtutiooa1 Defense

Committee. were put III jail OIlcharges

c1 coo tempt d. court.
At the

beginD1nc of

the trial, Farmer

had told Lauderdale County Judee J.

Eme:'son Harwell that he d1dn't know

where his cUeat was. At'"..er Morse ap

�ell
24 bour. In Jail.

sentenced Farmer to

chance to explain

the situation.

peared,

Farmer said later be wasn't given a

were Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Brunt.

The

Jail, because two people III
the courtroom sa1d Morae bad clenched
his ttat at the judg••
Alter be1Dg released 00 bood, Morse

live days in

block

captain,

Mrs. Annye M.

Downing. was presented wlth an outdoor
lawn bench. First-place block captain
winners were Mrs. Newstell Dowdell,

Mrs. Margaret Cheatum, Jimmie Jen

kins. Charles Harville, Roy Johnston,

Mrs. Willie Wearry, Mrs. John Hra

bowskle, Mrs. Manchester Maye,' John

Macon. Leo Morton. John Pullum, and
John Stewart.

Second-place winners

like you."

Lewis Black, who directs

rural projects for the state-wide human
relations council, said that what poor

Negro farmers need most Is money. He

said the council can help them get It by

continuing to support the formation of
credit unions and by demanding better
schools. The

75 EACHR members pre
1 967 ofllcers--Mrs.

sent elected their

Nancy Spears, president; Mrs. Mary

Brooks.

vice

president for Auburn;

Mrs. Fannye HarriS, vice president for

Tuskegee; Henry Jones, vice president
for Opelika; E. B. Henderson, t reasur

er; Mrs. Frankie King, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Lee Bertha HarriS, cor

responding secretary.

were John Cantelou, the Rev. Will M.

Williams, James Kent, Ben Cepahus,

Jfolilgolller �·
.

son, Mrs. sally HarriS, Mrs. Willie

State College demonstrated a "Moorish

Mattie

in TuJllbody Auditorium. as the climax

Mrs. Velma Mark, Mrs. Eunice John

Jones, Mrs. Erma R. Jackson, Mrs.
Brooks,

Mrs. Rose Pipkins,

Mrs, Willie ChildS, Benjamin Comer.
Mrs. Fannie Oliver, Mrs. Eva Joseph,
Mrs.

Katie Dean, Mrs, Ada B. Roberts.

Mrs. Dorothy Jackson.

Mrs. Robert

Murray, Mrs. Katherine Talbert, Peter

Taylor. Mrs. Mary Franklin, Mrs. Hat

tie

JOYCE'S LAST MASS--WlTH GUITARS AND BANJOO

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

tion cannot occur "tomorrow. or the
next day. or even next year."

B.

Guice. the Rev. Moreland Lanier, Mrs.

communication between Father Brice

and the Cathol1c clergy In the area••••

or not. I don't know."

said one member. "I do beUeve there
But Salasek said. "I don't think the

to

show the fact of Civil rights."
Salasek said hospitals In the area had

been

desegregated

(Joyce's) efforts."

"largely through

Joyce was also

credited with having the local catholic
schools Integrated,

Some felt their pastor was being re

moved because he was movlllg too fast

Our Lady of the Shoals Church In Tus

c umbia. declined to discuss this aspect
of Joyce's priesthood.

attracted

people

of his parish think the people In those

popularity. A member sald Joyce wel

their dues to their own parish,"

The ruling bodies of the church have

been silent on the matter. The members

of Our Lady of Grace Church may learn

this Sunday who their next pastor will
be.

And all seem to agree with Kearley

when he says, "I rejoice for whoever

will be having (Joyce) come Into their

community."

Jobs

on church reforms. "There was some

o}:l>osltlon," said Salasek. "Father did

change the liturgy too fast wlthout prop
cluded

guitars.
The

Open

WASlIINGTON-- U. S.Representative

W llllam L. Dickinson of Alabama has
announced nation-wide examinations

Rev. David A. Kearley, who

summer work as 1/ seasonal assistants"

music

Joyce's last mass in

played on banjos

na Smith portrayed the bride (Tahra),

Bobble Williams, Mrs. Henrietta MillS,

and Mrs. Albert Dyson.

Mobilt·
Tenants In the Albert F. Owens Hous

Ing Project have fired off a list of thelr

complaiots to eight different federal

agencies.

The tenants said they are

angry because when federal officials
came

to

Investigate

previous com

plaints, the officials were headed off

by "a committee somebody rounded up
of the so-called Negro leaders." The

people said they never saw the federal

offiCials.

The letter listing the com

plaints was signed by Miss Annie p.

McGrue, James Wllllams, James C.
Martin, and the Rev. W. L.Glbson, and

was researched by Jerry Pogue. The

leiter complained of retroactive rent

and Gary Pierson played the groom

utility bills, and continued invasions of

Mary Gary, James Mitchell. Andrew

Increases,

unexplalDed differences 10

;

for students and othe s Interested in

(Sltablb). Others In the cast were Miss

privacy. It demanded a new federal In

Jackson.

tance of "open hearings" that tenants

Ann Stallworth,

a

Mrs. Shirley Altice.

vestigatlon, and stressed the Impor

could attend. The tenants are planning

and

er authority."

groom throws out a ted handkerchief If

he finds the bride Is chaste. Miss Don

Mike, Mrs. Katie Mosely, Mrs. Orlean

Whether they did

Father Eugene Flynn, pastor of the

masses

In a Moorish wedding, the

bride and groom retire to a tent. and the

F red Sheppard, the Rev. Olin Wilson.

Hammond said, "There was no close

bers of the community,'·

Joyce's

of the class' study of "Marriage and the

Famil>,"

and Mrs. Beulah Wills.

Earnest L. Dennard, Mrs. Humphrey

to stay on. He didn't want to take any

"I believe that somewhere in

Jones,

has not been appreciated by all mem

welcomed changes.

200 spectators last week

Thir d-place winners were Elmore Hill.

F ather was a progressive priest who

said they

Mrs. Alma Vandiver,

wedding" for

Mrs. Florence Cantelo, Mrs. Margaret

James Hammond, a member of the mis

Several of the members

P. Bean,

The Sociology 327 class at Alabama

James A, Seale, Mrs. Eddie B. Taylor,

FATHER JOYCE

meeting

In

the

project

Jan.

29.

Tuskegee
IIIf this was the second Reconstruc

tion, then we nead a third."

said Al

Ulmer of the Southern Regional Council.
Ulmer, maID speaker at last week's

Willie Crenshaw.

William

Sankey, Miss Anna McCollum. Miss Jo
Peter Dortch,

Miss Gloria Bolar,

Miss Gloria

Bonner,

Miss Masalyne

Bonner, Miss Dorothy Frazier, Miss

Josephine 13radford, Miss Dorothy El

more, Miss Betty Shephard, Miss Mari
lyn Chapman, Miss Delores HarriS,

Miss Geraldine Ivory. Louis Barnett,

and

Johnny

Thomas.

Miss Carolyn

served with Joyce on the Ministerial

in the Postal Fleld Service.

meeting of the East Alabama Council on

Anderson alld Miss Letitia Brown were

field priest was "a creative Irritant.

9 for the tests, which will be given
on Feb. 25 and March 4. Applica

civil rights movement has come and

class is taught by J. Garrick Hardy. as

Association In Florence, said the Shef

said

In

Miss.

he had told the judge he was

"aghast" at the accusation. because he

has always been ,. completely non-vio
lent."

The Jury's verdict was almost for

.gotten atter the contempt charges. But
the jurors deCided, by a vote of

9 to 3,

that CORE and Morse should pay Mrs.

Quinn

$5,000 .

Although she testified that her doctor

bills had amounted to

$35. Mrs. Quinn

claimed she had suffered from nervous

ness

awl

had trouble dOing housework

after tbe accident.

U.S. FILES SUITS

A few minutes after the run-In with

Farmer, Harwell sentenced Morse to

at Christmas Time" contest went to the

block at the award ceremony last month

Lawyer Jailed

dian 00 Dec. 21, 1965.

The grand citation In the Tlttusv!lle

1 1 th Ave. S. W. block. Representing the

It may be for this very reason that he

Mootgomery

C DGM--or even better,"

of the would-be· CDGM

men they get to speak In their place.

and preicb the Gospel • • • •

nization Friends of the Chlldren of Mls-

"We want to do the same type of jobs

for those children that we did under

protested that declsloo. and

Due to prejudice and bigotry, which Is

Althouch many public olfIcJals have
been lIId1cted for bribery, even in Ala
bama, and malfeasance in olfIce, there
Is UtUe evidence that Negroes have been

The people agreed to call their orga

near the end of Wednesday's meeting,

five counties.

his reputation, character. and publlc

mooey. The Lord tells all d. thl'm what

more than a job, more than a salary."

It

In the last few months, It has been
what sit at the desk and get somebody to . peaceful • • • • The amalgamation was
speak for them. They get their same not a matter of civil rights, It was more

on a broadcast cause they won't get no

as a volunteer teacher. "ThIs Is for

But In the meantime, the Rev. J. C.

Killingsworth of Clarke County said

few new centers they had organized In

tive or appointive office. UlteCaesar,

They so lazy they don·t even preach

But, said a lady who has been work1og

local groups are to keep CDGM-type

So CDGM officials asked for tunds to
go ahead and run their old centers and a

comed outSiders, "so long as they pald

rampant in many sactlClllS, unfortlmate
ly Negro pubUc servants will be closely
s cru tIn1zed.

The purpose of new group, Its orga

nizers said, will be to change OED's

Ing In the five CQuntles.

present crisis Is civil rights In essence.

salary, and ask for extra money for the

an

tion for Progress) when the bl-raclal

program

ers. He speaks bad about tbem,but they

acts will be observed and criticized.

They decided to band together in

organization. and try to get private sup

will be parents.

programs alive In their counties.

ever, by those engaged in pubUc ser

are more true than these old preachers

run the, centers.

will be under the direction of com munlty

probably won't be enough money to pay

churches might have resented Joyce's

vice. Especially Neiroes holding elec

committees, half of whose members

Group ofMississippi) program,but they

Is something else beSides finances."

ter the best I can about the radio preach

counties. but they didn't want MAP to

were assigned to MAP (MIssissippi Ac

I want to answer A. D. S. Harris' let

There Is a lesson to be learned. how

The representatives agreed that they

wanted to keep Head Start going In their

tion, and food for their centers. There

from other churches, and the members

s tructive legislative work.

To begin witho the centers will be run

with most of the old CDGM staff. They

mind by showing how determined the

(Child

centers met together In Jackson, along

rights.

To the Editor:

slsslppl.

port to pay for staff, rent. transporta

CDGM

there, there Is a race Issue hidden,"

clas, but little has been said of his con

a volun

Development

year's

comes letters from anyone on any
subject.

on

it couldn't work In the counties after all.

because of his attitude toward Civil

* * * *

The counties were all part of last

about two weeks later. OEO told CDGM

Anderson said the university

thought Joyce was being asked to leave

Tuskegee Institute

to operate on their own.

hopes "to do something like this again

Mrs.

one's place, but he could have stayed."

E. B. Henderson

and back out of CDGM's territory. Now

the people In these centers have decided

agreed to let CDGM run programs In all

"u there Is no money. it Is a good
to amalagmate the two," said

true.

Wayne counties have been III. out, in,

by Walter Piston, Beethoven. andRlm
sky-Korsakov.

Idea

yet

and

the counties. At first OEd refUsed, but

unfortunately

not

Neshoba.

chance to see something like this."

sion. "But he (Joyce) would have liked

Is

Leflore,

"Everybody spoke very hlghly of the

rYe Some day, even In theSouth,raclal
tbls

Humphreys.

December, MAP still had no centers go

take It right through Selma.

teer baSiS for months.

months, Head Start centers In Clarke.

federal Office of EconomiC �portunity

The orchestra played compOSitions

considerations will not be factors, but

JACKSON, Mlss.--ln the past few

chestra was invited when the university
discovered that the group's tour would

school chlldren who were present had a

Letters to the Editor

ed. Although accused d.lrregularitles,

"n's the first time we've had an or
chestra here." said Mrs. Pauline An
derson of the university'S music de

"the large number of young people and

Camden is a town that like s to forget . Last Septem
ber, ll-year-old Lawyer James Charley was beaten up
and left unconscious. with a fractured skull. But whe n
Mayor and Police Chie f Reginald Albritton was aske d
about the boy this month. he said he couldn't re mem
be r anything about a boy be ing beaten up. "What L aw
ye r James Charle y?" he asked.
" Nothing's stirred up, not now it isn't," said Albrit
ton.
"Two or thre e years ago. we had 1,6 0 0 niggers
marching. but now e verything' 5 fine." . He "can't re
member" why they marched--"that's forgotten."
Lawyer James Charley's case is e asy for Camden
to forget--for Charley is N e gro, and the man accused
of beating him is white .
Someone, though, has bee n punishe d for the beat
ing-- Charley and his family. As soon as he got out of
the hospital. he said, the sheriff calle d him crazy. and
his brother lost his job. Last month. his mothe r re 
ceived threatening letters. telling her to ge t he r family
out of the county. She did.
Be fore the family vanishe d from the county where
the y'd lived all their lives,- Mrs . Carrie Charle y took
her son's story to a Selma attorney, Bruce Boynton.
She had large hospital bills to pay. But with difficulty,
she scraped toge ther the $35 filing fee so Boynton could
b ring a suit against the man who bea t up her son. and
the county that ignored the beating.
Boynton says he filed it in the U. S. District Court in
M obile more than a month ago, but the records of the
court cle r k 40 not list any such suit. Nor is there any
such suit recorded in the Wilcox County Circuit Court.
It see ms to have vanished, like the Charle ys.
If the suit is neve r heard, then L awyer James
Charley's broken head and his family's broken lives
w ill go down as just one more episode in Alabama's
unrelieved history of viole nce and injustice. At the
moment--since none of the people who might do justice
seems to care--this is the likely re sul t .

his recourse to court action has not end

grated audience.

Anderson. She said she was pleased that

No One Remembers

ed for his removal from office, althougb

Several whlte people made It an inte

music and the conductor," said Mrs.

Editorial Opinion

Throughout the South, editorials have

500 people attended the Jan.

ers that have been running

BY GAIL FALl<

people who were there one night last

slcal music.

Norman Warren

Annlston-N. Alabama Bureau (Joan Clark) • • • •

condemned Rev. Adam Powell and call

l-

ny Orchestra, glvlng a concert ofclas

Rerlonal Circulation M(p's.: George Walker

To the Editor:

m

What made the gym seem different

Lay-out Editor: Amy R. Peppler

•

u

verslty gymnasium, but the hundreds of

was the presence of the 85 members of
the New Orleans Philharmonic Sympho

Executive Ed1tor: Mary Ellen Gale

•

..

week wouldn't have believed It.

Ed1tor: Michael S. Lottman

•

M�;i�()P;ks CDGM Loses 5 Counties;
�!!� l1:� Centers Form Own Group

WASHINGTON--The Justice Depart

ment

has

tUed deseiregation suits

apJnat the school districts of Neshdla
and HJ.ndS counties In Mississippi. and
DeSoto

Pa�h,

La.

Interested people must apply by Feb.

tions

and

lnformatlon

on

where to

Human Relatloos (EACHR), said, liThe

gone.

• • •

Now It' 5 up to local (p'oups

director and assistant director.
sisted by Miss Eunice Simpson.

me for the tests are available at flrst

and secood-class . pos t offices, U. S.
C ivil Service CommiSsion
offices ,
and college placement bureaus. Dick
Inson said.

High school graduates are eligible

for the jobs after they reach their '16th

birthday. he said,

t o qualify .

Others must be

18

Social Securi ty

MONTGOMERY--FllIng

a

tax re

turn with the Internal Revenue Ser

five Is not the same thing as filing

a report with the SOCial Security Ad

mlnlatration.

says Kenneth W. Jen

ntngs d. tbe Montgomery SOCial Se

c urity off ice.

Anyooe who received Social Secu
rity benefit ch/fcks In 1966 should

f ile a separate report with his SOCial

Security Dfttce, If he earned
on his own in
This

report

1966.
Is

clue

U,5oo

by AprU

15.

SPECTA TORS ENJOY MOORISH WEDDING
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_
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lIE
IN TUSKEGEE

Without accompanying bands, floats,
or

cheering

Lucius D.

multitude s, Sheriff-elect

Amerson became

Sheriff.

Photograph, by

Jim Peppler
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CAMP ATKINS: 7,500 MITES TO NAIROBI

Peace Corps Trainees Get Ready for Kenya
BY MARY ELLEN GALE·

TUSKEGEE--According to the sign on a tree trunk,
Camp Atkins in the woods north of Tuskegee is 7,554
miles from Nairobi, the capital of. Kenya.
Fifty Peace Corps trainees, who lived at Camp A t
kins for the last two and a half months, set out this
weekend on that 7,554-mile journey.
They left knowing a lot of things they didn't know
when they came--like how to speak Swahili, trim a
sheep's hoof, build a water supply system, and ride a
motorcycle on d irt roads.
The trainees arrived at C&mp Atldns last Nov. 12. Most of the young men were
white, middle-class college graduates from cities ail over the United States.
The trainees came to learn bow to work and live among poor, black farmers In
'
Kenya's land settlement projects.
Their teachers were people who knew
something about 11 from practical ex
perience--natives of Kenya and Peace
Corps volunteers who had just returned
after two years ill Africa.
"The job Is like belng a county exten
sion agent," explained Jim Jorgenson,
one of the returned volunteers. "You·
try to Improve farm production.
"For Instance, say you're working
with milk cows. You show thelarmers
how they can Increase the am ount of
milk they get by proper feed, care, and
husbandry (mating).
"Or suppose you're working with
corn--that's ooe of Kenya's major
crops. You need to know about terWI
zero plowing. and planUng--what the
best methods are and how to teach peo
pie to use them." he said.
The volunteers will also organize and
help run co-ops among the farmers in
each land settlement project of 125 to
500 famIDes. The projects cover about
a milUon acres of land once owned by
Europeans.
Many subjects were taught In the
classroom. But the trainees also did
plenty of physical work. Their first
lob was to bUIld themselves huts out of tight enough, and had to patch up leaks
wood and tarpaper,
later on.
"Three or four people could bUIld one
Jay CUrrin, a trainee from Charlotte,
In a day once they learned how," said North CarOlina, kept the rain out by
Larry Elckworth, a staff member. But slanting his roof at a steep angle. "I
some trainees dldn't make their roots was luctr," he said, !;rlnn1n�. "I just

.,
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FLAGS OF U.S. AND KENYA OVER CAMP ATKINS

happened to do It right." . His hut also But, he added, "even with SWahiU
had a "picture window" made out of there's only a 50-50 �hance atcommu
thin plastic stretched tightly across nlcatlng what you feel to a man with a
different background. The first few
a rectangular hole In one wall.
Each trainee lived alooe In his own weeks P1I make a real effort to listen.
It may sound strange. but I think the peo
hut. Tom ICatus, 26, the statfdirector
explained that the volunteers will
ple. can teach me about the things I'm
Uvlng alone In Kenya, and the Peace going to have to teacho"
The trainees didn't spend all their
Corps wanted them to get used to It.
Alter their huts were bullt, the traln time at Camp Atkins. Each of them llvec
ees started learning some basic farm for a week with a Negro farm family lr
skills. For several weeks, they got up or near Macon County. Katus said tht
at dawn every morning to mllk cows lent Idea was to "see wha t the trainees wll
to the camp by the Tuskegee Institute do on their own on the farms," The ex·
perlence also gave most of the whit,
School of Agriculture.
Each pair of trainees was responsi trainees their first close-up look a
ble lor the care and feeding c1 a caU. black farmers.
"I loved it," said Adams, who live
with the family of Aaron Sellers,
former NAACP leader In Midway, .,
had a very good time. He and his wit
were very kind,"
"It was the most instructive slngl
week of my training," Adams went or
"I learned a lot about the state Pd bee
living In--what kind of problems Ne
groes have. You can't learn from th
newspapers. They don't carry anythin
but who got married and who dleti.'
Favero said that although he roome
with a northern Negro at the Universl t
of Montana, this was his first close cor
tact with Southern Negroes.
"I liked It," he said. "IUked the w:
the family enjoyed Utile things. Goil
out In the fields--that was a kick. We
work and we'd talk about thlngs--farn
Ing. the posl tion of Negroes In the con
munlty.
"It showed me the problems of sm;
farms--the difficulty in making en,
meet. I learned some views of peop
with little educati on, like the people I'
be working with In Kenya." he sai
But the week didn't work out so we
for some trainees. "It was kine
strange," said Larry Silverman of Lo.:.
ADd each trainee learned how to trim a
Angeles, California. "My family never
sheep's hooves, cut off its tall. and
did get used to me. They didn't know
shear its thick wool.
how to treat me, feed me •••• But It was
The trainees listened to several lec
a good experience. Now I know how to
tures on topics like "cattle dipping"
make adjustments."
(rWlDlng cows through a disinfectant
And Virgil Baker of Oakland. Call
bath to kUl ticks). But they spent 300
fornia, the only Negro among the train
hours--most of their class time-
ees. didn't think much ol the idea. "It's
learning to speak Swahili.
kind of using people as guinea pigs,"
"It's not really difficult," said Nju
said Baker. who worked with civil
guna Kirlna, one of eight native Kenyans
rights groups as a college student bewho taught the language to the trainees.
"Some of them are doing just great."
Most of his students agreed that Swa
hill is fairly easy to learn, especially
the way they iearned it. Almost from
the beginning, Swahlll classes were
conversations In Swahili about Kenya's
history and government. The camp was
fllled with signs in Swahili. About the
only concession to non-Swahili-speak
Ing visitors was the sign pointing to the
"ladies rest room."
The trainees will need and be able to
use Swahil1 all over East Africa, Elck
worth said. "But they will have to speak
11 well, because they w1l1 be dealing with
farmers who speak Swahili as a second
language, after their own dialect."
Katus, the director, said the biggest
problem for Peace Corps volunteers In
Africa Is "cultural shock because
they're surrounded by black faces."
But several trainees said their biggest
worry was the language difference.
"I don't expect any trouble adjusting fore joining the Peace Corps.
But staff members said that all the
to people because they're not the same
color I am," said Ken Adams of Gads families had asked to have trainees live
den, the only Alabamian among the with them. And each family was paid
trainees. "My only doubts are about $4 a day for housing and feeding Its
speaking the language well enough- Peace Corps guest.

�

saying what I want to say."
Phil Favero, who grew up In Red
Lodge. Montana, said, "I don't have any
qualms. I regard people as people."

The trainees also learned to play soc
cer--the national game of Kenya--and
to ride motorcycles on rough, unpaved
roads. Each of them wlll be given a gov-

A LESSON IN HOOF- TRIMMING

VIRGIL
ernment motorcycle to ride during his
stay in the country.
The staff and traInees occaSionally
went outside Camp Atkins for an even
ing. Their experiences weren't always
pleasant., Kirlna said he was beaten up
when he entered an all-white club in
Bullock County by mistake late one
night. And Katus said some trainees
had problems.with mll1tant civil rights

BAKER
my ancestors' continent," said Baker.
"Since they won't teach you In the public
schools, this seemed like a goodway to
learn. I also wanted to trade something
in returD--not just go' as an observer
but bring something."
Baker said he thought forming co-op
eratives among farmers In Kenya Is
probably similar to forming co-opera
tives among rural Negroes in the Amer
ican South. "If I come back," he said,
streSSing the "it," "I plan to do com
munity organizing." Adams, who went from Gadsden High
School to Harvard University, was
studying to be a lawyer when he changed
his mind. "It didn't seem to be the right
thing," he said. "I tried to think at
something Pd enjoy more, that would
be beneficial to something bigger than
myself, and I came up with the Peace
Corps.
"Originally, I wasn't particularly
interested in Africa. But last year at
law school I began talking to a profes
sor who taught courses about Africa.
It seemed like a nice place to llve-
and a place with a lot of potential for
doing something worthwile."

workers who didn't like the Peace Corps
any better than the white segregation
Ists did.
The reason for sending Peace Corps
volun�rs to Kenya is to help Its pe0ple tUr n the old European plantations
Into modern. efficient farms, Katus
said. The volunteers must be able to
speak fiuent SWahili and teach technical
skills.
. The director admitted that the Peace
Corps' educational requirements tend
to cut out rural Negroes, the Americans
who probably have the most in common
with Kenya's farmers. But, he said. the
Peace Corps Is trying to increase the
number c1 Negro volunteers by special
training programs.
The trainees gave several reasons
tor joining the Peace Corps and going to
Africa.
"I WlIIted to learn Ilrst-hand about

Many white Alabamians wouldn't llke
the idea of living and working with black
people as their equal and their friend.
Adams Is different.
"ot course I went to segregated
schools," he said, "but nobody went
around the house saying 'nigger.' Be
fore the raCial tenSions got so bad, when
I was still In high school. I can remem
ber playing football with some Negro
fellows.

"It was just a casual thing. but Pve
thought very often about this kind of
communication between the races. It's
hard to get with racial tensions at their
present level, but It can help a lot."
Favero, like many c1 the trainees,
was interested in the Peace Corps ever
since It began. He didn't have any spe
cial area In mind when he applled.
"But I'm happy I got Africa." he saldo
"It has a great potential for the develop
ment of human and natural resources."

PHIL FAVERO
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Head Start Sq uabble

Mobile Picketing Called Off

in Montgomery

A Problem of ' Communication '

some respects, but It doesn't have bet
ter classel>," Shelton sald, "We don't
want to move children out of one prob
lem area and move them into another
problem area." He said efforts are be
Ing made to set up additional neighbor
hood Head Start centers.
But the CAC has applied tor its own
Head Start program this summer, to be
,operated at Resurrection and St. Jude.
" People think we' re going to close
down the other centers," Shelton said
after the meeting. But he said CAC ap
plied on its own because "we don't want
to miss the deadUne. We put the pro
gram together. We had the knowledge to
put it together."
Shelton also said he .. didn't know"
whether or not the present Head Start
program would be re-fUnded under the
CDA tor its second six months.

BY MICHA E L S. LOTTMAN

M ONTGOMERY - - M ontgomery's 28
neighborhood Head start centers were
being inspected this week, to see !f any
ot them should be shut down tor health
or safety violations.
Some centers were 3lso under tire
because they did not have suffiCient
playground fac1l1ties or enough volun
teer workers.
Meanwhile, people interested In the
Head Start program were talking--even
a rguing--about how things got that way.
Some people blamed the Montgomery
Community Action Committee (CAC)
and Its chairman, Charles R. Shelton.
But there were indications, too, that
the mostly-Negro Child Development
A gency (CDA) had been slow in carrying
out some ol the provisions of Its con
tract to operate the Head Start centers.
A pollcy advisory committee, made
up mostly of parents of Head Start chil
dren, was tormed earlier this month to
oversee the Montgomery program.
Mrs. Bertha D. Howard, chairman ol
the committee, and Shelton agreed last
week after a comml\tee meeting that the
program was suffering trom a "com
m unication" problem, it nothing else.
It was a communication trom Shelton
to Mrs. M. Y. Forte, CDA chairman,
that brought the Head Start fuss ou t In ·
the open. In a letter dated Dec. 30, 1 966,
Shelton said the centers could not continue to operate unless they metfederal
and state requirements.
"We simply cannot conUnue to proc rasUnate with regard to these centers
maintaining the minimum health and
safety standards," the letter said. ('rhe
state Department ol Pensions and Securl ties sets these standards tor all
child-care tac1l1t1es · In Alabama. For
Instance, such centers must have one
face-bowl and one tollet tor each ten
children.)
The letter also said the CDA must
tultlll its agreement to provlde$40 ,000
in "in-kind" services at the centers.
This means the CDA Is supposed to fUrnlsh $40,000 worth of volunteer work
and playground equipment in the tlrst
six months ol the Head Start program.
Shelton sald this week that CDA was
$ 7 ,000 behind in providing In-kind serv ices.
Some triends of the CDA viewed the
letter as a threat, and said the mostlyNegro group had never been told what

A DVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
standards the centers had to meet.
Shelton sald the standards were outl1ned
in an earl1er letter, and werQ part ot the
contract signed by the CDA when the
program began.
" Nothing Is prob lem-tree," Shelton
told about 20 parents at a meeUngot the
new advisory committee Jan. 12. He
said the new group s hould see that the
centers meet alI requirements in the

charges that the CAC is trying to take
over the program and put all the chil
dren In two large centers--the St. Jude
and Resurrection Catholic centers.
"St. Jude may han better tacillties in

In the meeting, Shelton answered
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••••
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FO R A BETT E R
TO MOR R OW

Bring your problems to MADAM
CHOCTAW today and be rid ot them
'
tomorrow.

:

'
In Alabama all our yester days •
. are marred by hate, dlscrlmlnaUon, .
•
•
. injusUce, and violence. Among thl!' •
.
• organizations working tor a better
: tomorrow on the principle of human :

WE T U M PKA R OA D
LOOK FOR INDIAN HEAD SIGN
IN FRONT OF HER HOME

HELP- HELP .. HELP

REV. ROOSEVELT

FRANKLIN

at Macon, Gs.

DIVINE
SPIRITUAL HEALER
Jesua fa truly iJ,ving victory to many,
DWIY people" problem.. SUCCESS
CAN BE YOUR S. See or write me
today. I bave a .pecial mel8ap tor
evil')' troubled 'oul. LUt wHIt

mtII1. m&D1 peopltr ....re helped by
my special selected BIble readlnl,
to be read on Special Day.. If you

want to be de livered quickly, Send
$1.00 and stamped, selt-addres.ed
envelope to:

REV. ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN
630 MORROW ST.

MaeOll. Ga..
Phone 6H.
You w1U ,.t III...

11-64'111

SPECIAL SELECTED BmLE
VERBIS BY RKTURN MAIL

, 222Zi

£Ii

cently by the National 'Big OJ tood store
was one of several other re')ults of this
eUort (the picketing)."
The changes at A & P involved three
at the chain's seven stores. National
also has seven stores. Both chains
serve large segments of Mobile's
100,000 Negroes.

•
• on this principle.

•

L esa Joyce P r i ce
S ay s :

9:30-1":00

M o n d a y thru F r id ay

F ederal R e s e rve System and

9 : 00-9:30

10:00-12 Noon

12:00-3:00 PM

. 3 :00-Sign ott

1400

T.J. McLain
Jordan Ray
Rev. Greene
Dorothy Jo Stanley

Morning Reveries (Gospel)
Jordan Ray Show (R&B)
The Gospel Hour �eliglon)
Dor� Jets Pantry Shelf
(Women's News)
Gospel Train (Gospel) .
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B)
Jordan Ray Show �&B)

NEWSCASTS--5 Minutes Before the Hour

Saturd ay
Sign On 6:00 AM
6 :00-7:00 AM
7 :00-9:00
9:00-9:30

9 :30-12 Noon

12:00-3:00 PM
3:00-stgn Oft

T.J. McLain

Jordan Ray
R ev. Greene
Dorothy Jo Stanley
Ruben Hughes
Jordan Ray

THE GOODWILL GIANT

on Your Dial

ALA.

Fall and Winter
Program Schedule

Monday through Friday
BIG D WAKE UP SHOW
6-9 AM Sam Double 0 Moore

GOSPEL SHIP

MOVIN' HOME SHOW
3 :30-6 PM sam Double 0 Moore

EVENING SPECIAL

9 - 1 1 AM Trumoo Puckett

6-8 PM W11lle McKinstry

NOON SPECIAL
1 1 - 1 PM Rick Upshaw

GOSPEL SHIP
8 - 1 0 PM Trwnoo Puckett

AFTERNOON SESSION
1-3:30 PM W11l1e McKInstry

10-12 Midnight Johnny Jive

,""

LATE DATE

S unday

Saturday
WEEKEND SPECIAL
6 - 12 Noon sam Double 0 Moore

FAVORITE CHURCHES

6 - 12 Noon

TOP 14 REVIEW

12-4 PM Rick Upshaw
SONGS OF THE CHURCH
4-6 PM Trumon Puckett
FAVORITE CHURCHES

SATURDAY SESSION

12-6 PM Johnny Jive

SA TURDA Y E XPRESS

6-12 Midn1ibt W11l1e McK1Jlatry

6 - 12 Midnight

All-Nite Show--Mldn1gbt to 6 AM
JobDny Jacteon - Lewis White - Rick Upshaw
New. at Twenty-fhe and Flfty-flve Put the Hour

BIG D RADIO

F ederal D epo sit Insurance C orporatioD
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WANT ADSi·
NEW LCDC OFFICE--The Lawyers
Constitutional Detense Committee has
moved its Alabama otttce to 10 1 5 Gr!f
tin Ave., Selma, Ala
.

BAHA'IS--The Baha'is ot Montgom
ery will have " Baha'u'llah to the Chris
tians" as the subject ol this week's in
tormal publlc discussions. Discussions
ot religion wlll take place at 8 p.m. Sat
urday in the Featherstone home, 3222
Santee Dr., and at 8 p.m. next Thurs
day at the Chambliss home, 513 Charles
St.
No obligations, no contributions.
. CIC MASS MEETJNG--The Commu
nity Interest Corps will hold a mass
meeting at 5 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 22, In
the gym at the Benjamin Barnes YMCA
branch, 2939 1 8 th st., Tuscaloosa. The
theme tor the meeting will be " The
Need tor More CItizens to Accept Re
sponslbUlUes." '!be Rev. T. Y. Rogers,
pastor ot the First African Baptist
Church, Tuscaloosa, will speak on this
theme.
JOB OPENlNGS--The Southern Cou
rier will soon be Intervtewing appU
cants tor tour poslUons on Us buslnees
staft. Two people are needed to work
on clrculatioo and subscriptions, and
two are needed to work on adverUsing.
High pay, generous expense accounts.
AppUcants must be honest, reslIOIIIIlble,
and wil11ng to work long hours. and they
must be experietlced or interested In
bus ines s. A car Is reqUired. It in
terested, call 262-3572 In Montgomery
I to arrange an Intervtew.
W ANTED--A manager tor the Free
dom QuilUng Bee Handcraft Coopera
tive. Shouldhave experience In arts and
crafts or <iJsign, some business sense.
and the willingness to live and work In
a rural community. Write Selma Inter
religious Project, 810 29th Ave.,
Tuscaloosa, Ala,
35401. or
call
758-2301.

MOBILE -- The Happy Tears Club,
organized last summer tor school-age
children on the South side, Is looking
tor mor� m�mbel's. The club encour.
ages play activities olall kinds, and ur
ges youngsterB to join churches and
choirs. More mothers are needed to co
operate In an attempt to get a 'play
ground. It interested please call 4381270 in Mobile.
MAKE FRIENDS, MAKE MONEY-
Sell The Southern C our ier In Tus
kegee. Call 727-3412 toda�.
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Morning R everies (Gospel)
Jordan Ray Show �&B)
The Gospel Hour (Gospel)
Gospel Train (Gospel)
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B)
Jordan Ray Show (R&B)

MOBILE,

M e m ber

Dorothy Jo Stanley
Ruben Hughes
Jordan Ray

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD (Church & Social News)--On the Halt-Hour
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ALABAMA EXCHANGE �K

Sign On 6:00 AM
6 :00-7:00 AM
7 :00-9:00
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Program Schedule

For further In- .
Alabama :
write the
: formation,
• Councll, P.O. Box 1310, Aurburn, .
•
•
. Alabama.
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the old-fashioned qua litie s o f depe nd
ability a nd thrift still guide us here .

T op Dial 15 5 0

5 0 , 0 0 0 W atts

: brotherhood Is the A labama Councll :
• on Human Relations. Membership .
•
•
. In the Council· Is open to all who •
• wish to work tor a better tomorrow .

4 M IL E S FR OM
B OYLST O N O N L OWER

But, he said last week, "we have rea

SOIl to believe that the cashier hired re

TIMES HAVE
(HANGED, BUT . . .

�o

:
.

For information, write to 1 0 12 Frank Leu Bldg.,
M o ntgomery, A la . 3 6 1 04, or call 262-3 5 72 in
M o ntgomery.

Ar e you sick? Do you have bad luck?

liard. who earlier had promised,
"We're going to bust th1s job sltuatlon
wide open by Christmas."

WASHINGTON', D. C . - -The U. S. Jus
Uce Department said it has asked a ted
eral court to throw out last November's
school board election In Madison Par
ish, La. In that election, Harrison
Brown, a Negro who had won the Demo
cratic nomination, lostto J. T. Fulton, a
white write-In candidate. The govern
ment's suit charged that local oltlclals
discriminated against Negro voters. It
was the tlrst suit in which the Justice
Department has tried to nullify an elec.
tion,

tuture.

SELL THE
SOUTHERN COURIER

I N D IA N H E A LER '
' R E A D E R & A DV I SO R

MOBILE--The NAACP has halted lts
picketing campaign against MobUe's
A & P tood stores.
" The NAACP and the A & P reached
an agreement"" e xplained Dr. R. W. Gil
liard, president 01. the Mobile NAACP.
"We accepted the two cashiers and the
prodUce manager they �t on. '!bere's
another produce manager and a checker
being trained."
And, he said, the company had prom
Ised to hire without dlscriminaUon as
tuture job openings occur.
"It doesn't look llke much," said Gll-

[l. S . Challenf( e s Ele(·tion

I am only nine years old. I go to
Center St. school. I am In the tourth
grade. I was the tirst one ol my age
to sell The Southern Courier in
Birmingham. Mter I started, my
grandfather, Mr. George Walker,
became a regional circulation man
ager.
I earn some weeks trom $10 to$15.
I have a route In my neighborhood, I
can go by myself and deliver the pa
pers each week. I would like to en
courage others to become sellers tor
The Southern Courier.
(MIss Price is the daughter ol
Mrs. Georgia W. Price.)

Madam Choctaw

PA GE F I V E

ARKANSAS--The Arkansas Council
on Human Relations has aU1l1ate coun
clls In Conway, Fayettevllle, Pine BluU,
Fort Smith, and North utUe Rock. We
are Interested In establishing local
cOllncUs throughout the state. ACHR Is
Integrated at all levels, working in ed
ucation, voter edUcation, employment,
welfare, and housing. For Information,
write Arkansas Council on Human Re
lations, 1310 Wright, Little Rock, Ark.
72206.

FEIFFER ON CIVIL RIGHTS-- A col
lection 01. tunny and biting cartoons by
one of the leading commentators on civ
Il rights. Feitter shows up the hypocri
sy of race relations in America today.
Bayard Rustin has written the toreword,
Available at $ 1 .00 per copy tram the
Alabama regional offi ce ot the Anti-De
tarnation League, 1 7 1 5 City Federal
BUilding, Birmingham, Ala.
35203.
CHOICE OPPORTUNITY--For med�
Ical records librarian or technician.
The challenging task at directing the
medical records department of a mod
ern 95-bed hospital awalts the "chal
lenger" at Good Samaritan. Hospital In
Selma, Ala. Exceptional worldng con
d1t1ons, frlpge benefits, salary opE':!.,
Letter of , appllcaUon'-should include
character references, work experi
ence, and educational background, Send
to Good Samaritan HospItal, P. O. Box
1053, Selma, Ala, 36701.
FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--Tbe
Alabama C ouncU on Human Relatioos
has active chapters ,In Birmingham,

MobUe, Montgomery, Huntsvtlle. Flor
ence-Tuscumbia-Sheffleld,
Auburn
Opellka- Tuskegee , Talladega, and Tus
caloosa.
n has a staff that works
The Alabama
througbout the state.
, Councll Is integrated at all levels :
Us staff officers, sl:&U, and localchap
ters all bave people at both races
worklng side by s ide. 'lbe A labama
CouncU wislles to estabUsh local chap
ter. In every county In the .tate. If
you wish to join the Council's cruade
for equal opportunity and human bro
therhood. write The Alabama Council,
p.O. Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama.

LESSON - SERMON -- "Ascribe ye
greatness unto our God. He Is the Rock,
IUs work is perfect; for all His ways
are Judgment: a God of truth andwith
out inlCJlity just and right is He." This
'
verse from Deuteronomy Is the Golden
Text for a Christian Science LessOll
Sermon titled "Truth," to be presellted
this Sunday.
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F l owe r s B e gi n s
1970 Cam paign

B Y JOHN C. DIAMANTE
MOBILE--In the minds of most Alabamlans, last Tuesday was the first full
day In the reign of Governor Lurleen B.
Wallace. But 200 Mobll1ans discovered
that It was also the opening day In Rich
m ond M. F lowers' 1970 campaign for
governor.
Addressing the Mobile Council 01\ Hu
man Relations, the former Alabama at
torney general told his Integrated audi
ence that " this Is my kick-oft." He then
described the "new brand ct Southern
poll tlcs" he'll be waging for the next
four years as a prl vate citizen,
"What happened In the November
general elections must never happen
again," Flowers said. "For certain
leaders sold their Influence for quiet
deals and future promises."
"You must be wary of Negroes who
accept • • • small gifts," he told the aUd,l
ence. "They always come with strings,
strings which can be woven Into rope to
bind you into bondage."
" The best defense against the poli
tical sell-out Is broad-based political

Ac tion Sought
In CR Deaths

GREENVILLE, Miss. -- The Delta
M inistry has joined the U. S. Justice
Department in asking Federal Judge
H arold Cox to take action In the ca.ses
of 32 white men accused of kllllng Civil
rights workers In Mississippi.
The judge has refused to call a grand
jury to investigate the deaths of Vernon
Dahmer, a Negro leader in Hattiesburg,
and of civil rights workers Michael H.
Schwerner, Andrew Goodman, and
James E . Chaney, who were k1lled In
Neshoba County In 1964.
Owen H. Brooks, acting director of
the Delta Ministry, sent telegrams last
week to members of the Judiciary com
m ittees of the U. S. Senate and House,
asking for an im mediate investigation of
Judge Cox. It necessary, Brooks said,
C ox should be removed from office.
Brooks said he was calling upon "the
m en who so energetically and enthusi
astically concern themselves �th the
ouster of Adam Clayton P.owell, to apply
themselves with equal vigor to the ques
tion of whether or not Judge Harold Cox
I s properly fulftlllng his duties."
He also sent a telegram to President
Johnson.
The Justice Department has said Itls
t rying to �t the judge to call the grand
jury. Fourteen white men are accused
of killing Dahmer, and 18 are charged
with the Neshoba County deaths�
According to published reports,
Judge Cox has said be will not call a
grand jury for these cases Wltil the gov
ernment agrees to Investigate the
COOM (Child Development Group of
MississippI) Head Slart operation.

F LOWERS IN MOBILE
education In the Negropopulatlon," said
Flowers. He promised to work for this
In the coming years, even If such an ef
fort would hurt him politically.
John L. LeFlore, C. H. Montgomery,
Dr. R. w. Gilliard and several other
Moone Negro leaders were In the audi�
ence IlS Flower s spoke.
"You must never wed yourseltblind
ly to a particular political party. You
may go steady, but marriage to a party
Is out," said Flowers, a Democrat
who has long been at odds with the
state party leadership. Negro leaders
In Mobile and elsewhere advocated
" straight-ticket" voting In last Novem
,
ber s election.
Flowers' can for "a total revamping
of the social structure, so that there is
no Wlderprivileged class, be It Negro
or white," was aimed at sympathetic
voters all, over the state.
But his warning that "you must never
again ca.st your ballots for candidates
who make only private or quiet commit
ments to you or your leaders" seemed
to be directed at Mobile, where seml
secret "screenlng committees" are a
fixture In Negro politics.
" He just put his tinger on the reason
I don't vote," said one listener.
" Private political commitments • • •
are not worth the paper upon which they
are not written," thundered the candl
date-to-be. "That old way will not do'"
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TUSKEGEE - - " It's no good leaning on Tay lor said. "But since she did it,
a b roken sUck," said Mrs. Cella B. there wasn't any use In both of them doIng It."
Quinn, " From now on, Pm going to protect myself."
"She calls us quite a bit," Taylor
Mrs. Quinn meant that she's lost her added. "Don't mlsunderstand--anyone
faith I n the Tuskegee PoUce Depart- has a right to make a complaint, and
m ente The reason, she said, Is that the we'll always send someone out to Inpolice failed to Investlgate properly vestlgate."
when she complained about a homeMrs. Quinn said that If she's called
made firecracker someone stuffed Into
the pollce frequently , It's because she's
her mallbox late last month.
them about,
"I not1f1ed the post office and the city had plenty of things to call
poU ce," M rs. QUinn said this week.
" For a long period of time, I have
"An officer came, chatted amiably, and been a silent victim of constant harllSsadvised me that the case was one for the ment in form or another," said Mrs.
post office department. Then he told me Quinn, who has frequently criticized
to wash the material out of the mall- white and Negro officials for moving
box."
too slowly on matters Involving civil
But Mrs. Quinn didn't take the advice rights.
of the officer, Sergeant George O.
"My clothing gets stolen from my
P rince. Instead, she said, "I decided
clothes-line, my car gets holes and
to play police." She sent the "odd mlxdents knocked In the chaSSiS, the cable
ture" she found In her mailbox to the
under the hood gets cut Into, I get threatstate toxicologist's laboratory In Auenlng phone calls, my two pet dogs were
burn.
mysteriously k11led, my rille WIlS sto
In a letter last week, toxicologist C. J.
len, and now, to top 11 all, explosives
R ehlln� told M rs. QUinn that the mateare poured In my mailbox and my drlve
r ial from her mallbox seemed llke the
way," she said.
"crushed heads of matches" used In a
Mrs. Quinn said she didn't know
"home-made firecracker type of ex
the InCidents were a result of
whether
plosive."
"What manner of police training are her stands on civil rights. But, she said,
the law enforcement' officers getting "I pay heavy taxes each year with the
now?" demanded Mrs. QuIM. "Are understanding that l am entitled t080me
they being taught to destroy clues and proteCtion. It seems as If I've got to
not make a report of findings? . . I flnd pay and then protect myself . • ."
it alarming."
But Tuskegee Public Safety Director
A l a b am a Chri,'ia n
Alton B. Taylor said he didn't think
Movemen' for Human R igh ••
there was anything to get alarmed about.
The weekly meeting will be at
H e said Sergeant Prince didn't make any
7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 23, In the East
report on the material In the mallbox
E nd Baptist Church, 2609 Sixth Ave.
because "he didn't have much to go on,"
"Anybody can put a thing In your
S., the Rev. C. W. Woods, pastor.
Speaker wlll be Mrs. Joel S. Boykin,
malIbox," Taylor said. " Unless you
assistant director of 'thl! Jefferson
have some knowledge of who it might
be, we don't have much we can do."
C ounty Committee for Economic (lp
Why didn't Sergeant Prince take some
portWlity.
of the mixture and send It to the state

early first-half lead was easily overcome by a fastSUllman basketball team
last Saturday in Logan Hall, IlS the hotshooting Tuscaloosans took home a 1 17104 victory.
Tuskegee's early lead was buUt up on
the shooting of captain John Halton and
fast breaks by play makers Dewey Varner and Ralph Wllllams.
With eight m inutes rema1n1ng in the
first half and Tuskegee enjoying a comforlable 1 0-polnt lead, the tide suddenly
began to turn In lavor of SUllman,
Floyd Br own of Stillman began to hit
with a great degree ofac,curacy from 30
feet away, Robert Holley began to con
trol the backboards, and James Davis
started scoring from the corner. The
Tigers from Stillman took a 54-46 lead
Into the dressing ,room at half-time.

'
The Tigers from Tuskegee, trying
frantically to regain the lead, came
within one point of doing so with 1 5 : 59

Fra lf'l'n i l'y Jr'orkf'rs
(CONTINUED F R OM PAGE ONE)
F raternity officials defended the
wages. John Hogg, vlce-presldent of the
Sigma Nu fraternitY, said the Negro em
ployees "don' t have any trouble keeping
their heads uP."
"Since they eat 21 meals a week here
and we pay their taxes, they could be
coming very close to the minimum
wage right now," said Interfr/itern!ty
Councll President John Hurst. The
council will m eet with the workers Jan.
3 1 to discuss the wages.

io Station WAPX

Rad

HAS I N ST IT UTED

T he Pa s tor 's Study

B R OA DCAST DA I L Y
M O NDAY T H R U FR I DA Y , 9 : 0 0 to 9 : 1 5 A M
THE PASTOR'S, STUDY Is

the

a daUy devotional prepared under

auspices ct and In conjunction with the Montgomer.y
Ministerial Alliance. Lis,ten to your favorite minister In
our Pastor's study.

Also, for your continuing listening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS,
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9 : 1 5 to 1 1 :00 AM, and with Gretchen
JenklnB from 11 :00 AM to 12 NOOII , Monday thru Friday.

WAPX

Radio

1600 k .c . on your d ial

Get

South JClckSOn

THE
SOUTHERN

Montcomery, Alabama

262-9248
Nelson ond

6 1.
But Stillman put the game out of reach
alter Tuskegee's Wllliams fouled out of
the ' game. Willi ams was guar ding
B rown, who I ed a 11 score rs w Ith 3 1
points With Wllll ams out, B rown
'
scored effor tl ess 1 y.

..____________________________

MALDEI BROTHERS
BARBER SHOP
407

�ek

Spurgeon Maid...

Alabama Council on Human Relations

COURIER

Annu al Meet ing
F E BR U A R Y 3 -4 , 1967

For 3 Months

D l NKLER - T U T WILER HO TEL
B I R M INGHA M , A LA .
FEBRUARY 3--7:30 p.m.
Speech--Dr. Herman Long, Pres
ident, Talladega College.

FOR ONLY $l !

F E BRUARY 4--9 :00 a.m.
Registration -- No registration
fee.
10:00 a.m.--Workshops on school,
hospital, and nursing-home deseg
regatioo; employment; voter regis
tration and voter education.

12 noon--Luncheon.
1 2 :45 p.m.--Speech by Mr. Frank
Smith, former Mississippi con
gressman and now Executive Direc
tor of Tennessee Valley Authority
(TVA);

Public i s i nvite d

(Sout h

and welcom e to attend

.

WRMA

WR M A News airs raCial , c iv ic , and SOc ial
informat ion.
Do you have adeq uate street Ught s ? Proper
pOlic e prot� ction ? For a p ublic compla int or
a note of pralse - -c all Norman L umpkin , WR MA
News . at 2 64- 644 0 .

WRMA- - 950 on Your Di al

)

M A IL T O :
T HE S O U T HE R N C O U R IER
'
R oom 1012 , ' Frank Leu Bldg.
7 9 Com m erc e St.
Montgom ery . Ala. 3 6 1,04

I n Montgomery, Ala •

You Can Depend on

only- - Paid in advance

---------------

NalIle

A ddre s s
City

Z ip Code

State

Cl $3.50 for one year ($ 10 In North, $25 Patron)
Cl $2 lor 6 montha (South only)
C $1 for 3 month8 (South only-paid in advance)
a BILL ME
a CHECK OR M ONEY OR D E R
ENCL OSE D

